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THE KILTIES COLD SNAP 
TURN AGAIN IS GENERAL

SUDDEN DEATH MRS. E. L MASON PAYS 
AT ROTHESAY RESPECTS TO MR. HARRIS

WHO DETAINED HBt HHJE«-j*

THE FIRST i

ACCIDENT
♦ Thermometer Was 

Seven Below Early 

This Morning

Charles Taylor Found 

Dying at His Own 

Door

Six-Day Bicycle Race 

Riders Have a 

Mix Up

1 .

Wealthy English Woman Prevented From Entering United From Foresters
♦«

1

WASWELLKNOWN HEREONE RIDER BADLY HURT ♦

Answering Hurry-up Calls for 
Frozen Water Plpes--Monc- 
ton Has it 23 Below, Sussex 
26, and Hampton 2 Ç—Other 
Places Catch It, Too.

♦ , -*r 'Vfniafwn. fjniîtf 1 #lim TliOft

here." T Ste fe?

The above statement was made ‘by Mrs. told of the imtidemt on Saturday. ^ middle aged man and has a long
E. L. Mason, of London, England, who is . “I was occupai Xn'tofe\^ioan «owing tack beard, and tear WjtaW

. , ^ , Tr.i.i in itihe «pedal train, wJien tim American ^ He mtxxnbed to Mro. Ma-

Mr,, arwit Jrztïszrsrz
rrïïKSH

Charieu Taylor, fenneriy of the old ship- th^onring in the ladies’ parlor at the ,band on hie cap. He mid I could not pro- applying only the &**dh Brigade have succeeded in
ping firm of Taylor Brothers, died sud- Royal Hotel. She was engaged at the ceed until «not «fouines were made aoou ^ ^ united States. winning fir* honora. Court La Tour, in
deirly this morning at his home in Rotihe- time in sending telegiranw to various roil- MacKay.” gvriM, subieet and Mrs. Mason said, “‘If that » so I dhail spite of its substantial lead over its op-

way‘ and goverameut officials, prot^ng -LTtort <S^ftere the Am- immediately take a tour.” ' ponenta, yielded to toe attack of the
The sad aotdhgenoe comes as a shock XTrii^b^^wd tTproceed on her erican eagle screamed abovethe lion, and remarked ^«hful soldiers, who cast a total of over

to his many Mends and to the public jouTnEy at cm*. • then,” Mrs. Mason «marked^« ^JcKw. 1,600 votes.
generally. Toe cause of his' death is Mrs. Mason is an elderly lady <>f taffo mm-pbingi “I tb™°takmPoat So tte im- "The American poppy Harrs» saya he Altoough but nine dajw aie all that re- 
thouaht to be heart failure. build, with snow-white hear. She bas «he We wa” , ___ ]k,ff y,,™ r— interjected Mrs. Mason. mam of .the voting contest, the interest m

Tto morning the deceased and his appearance and manmerof a very energetic ™6ralb^fhf^ Ajberican puppy never Mr. MooKay said it had been stated m the struggle shows no signs of waning,
brother, John F. Taylor, with atonm he woman and she talked m a way that hours, and «him ^ to be error that he was a eon of Dr. A. P. The supporters of the different «ontestants
was associated in stock raising at Botha- Showed «fee is a thorough tarns- woman «me near » to 06 Stey> ta » a core™. _ <«™ j«t as enthusiastic as ever, and just

wot to the bam to superintend the She has keen eyes that snap firewhen Ac done or whether &e Ashed concerning her work, Mbs. Ma- as confident of success.
is aroused and beam with good humor Mr. Howard- an ■ ,f|1 ^ mjd r was in the religio-philosopln- Saturday’s battle prpved conclusively
when she is pleased. , c-P;®- °®^’ T _™ aierided cal tine She is the proprietness of van-1 «hat the Times feature has taken a firm

The newspaper man was motioned to a self for a Whale, *““? , jig. retail» enterprises and it was inti- hoM upon the interest of the public,
seat and she asked what she could do for it was-too mtodh for«Kg c»na- nwtodTth^sbe bad^Sanests in England, The dreolation of tihe Evening Times wise have been.
him. , __ , appeared. Mr. , -a-,, Canada and tihe United Chartes. She ok»- continues to increase and cause its con- ' , #xth Plaros

Reference was made to the Saturday diam mmngratocxn department of the conversation by re- temporaries some uneaénese. *n „
episode «sud'the détention of (her eeore- vwy owe tx> us. smirking “I am nothing and nobody.” Today the voting was marked by the FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 10-~Tn
tary. „ "After some time a young man op- ’ oommurooa.ted with just before usual enthusiasm, the friends of the van- thermometer hsre last night registered

“Well, here I am, as you see. They have œ and asked »f we worm like to pro*, Mr. MacKay one organizations appearing to make every twentir-ei^bt degree» below rero, «ne
not taken *way my avoirdupois and 1 was a ^ j was.-ovetjoyed to see him. I b<ard nothing from the im- day .count in the short time that is left oddest weather experienced tins 6^z*m-
able to bring along a pair of jteloAes and ^ ,Ya)i ^ a toaeh and faw.* He or in response to their;to them. At St. Mary’s it was twenty-tour bdow.
my spectacles. By the grace of God I tod that he coujd get us a good ekagh, jjg mesw-gea had been ; A great deal may yet be accomplished Such ookl -weather so early m the seaso
a few hundred pounds in this little bag we were driven over here. «Wand Washington, Ottawa, the in the way of furthering the interests of is almost unprecedented. ____
(indicating. a email brown bag on the „j see why we Should be detain- Jf management and to his partners the different contestants. The friends of MONCTON, Dec. 10—The tibemcmeter
floor), but all my baggage has B«ne for- We were gcriug first to îto*- ■ • ^ai^^bouse in Detroit. The)4hi<»e organizations who are occnpying a here last night dropped to 23 ,
ward on the tram to Detroit. Mr- Mac- where I have important busawss to Detroit asked his firm there to minor position Should not despair of suc- DALHOUSIE, Dec. M>—Satuiday mgjh a
Kay even -had to buy a comb for mo- transact and I think If we were to be de- pfiorts with the United States cess. If they will only get together and temperature here was 15 below. The ha

“I have sent telegrams to the American r should have been at Windsor, t Billow him to return to his make 'a determined effort to win their bor is fronen solid. „ .authorities, to Lieutenant Governor.Snow- ^ h«o.” ^ranent to ^ chance, of victory wiU be much improved, i CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec.
ball and to General Manager McNicoll of 0f flnaoaai martters whodh ~™reH3e(i *»— opinion that the am-1 Col. Buchanan received on Saturday 80 day morning the thermometer register d
the C. P. R., demanding that I be allow- w<yuld g^gg,. «brougb her detention here, towtoieh he and Mia. Mason votes for the Scotch Brigade from Police 20 below, and this morning dropped to 28.
ed to proceed on my journey. M^. Mason said that she bad an appoint- J _ut on aoco nt of bis Officer G. H. MaiShall, who is taking a

Mrs. Mason was also about to*m<l today with Stork feœ-, Towmto, appearance and his reti- great deal of interest in the plucky fight
wire to Earl Grey, Governor ^ where she was to have concluded arrange- renter Mra^uat appear | which the young soldiers are making.
Canada, but it was suggested that Secre- mentg purchase of-some Property. ^^ Mason was suffering ecme*
tary of State Scott -would pro^bly be nine thousand pounds was * ^0^ exposure to the Stephcm’a Hall on Friday evening by the - Drunks Fined and FOOT
the proper one te.communiste «ft. ^ today. „ _ jSfjTS,1yS ^ed on Sartur- Scotch Brigade. A fine programme of Seven Drunks nnea dnu uu,

line. Mason said she could not -Messrs. Stork,” arid Mrs. Mason, ‘have told immigrana Scotch songs and instrumental sélections" More Forfeited DepOSltS by
eta rid why she should -ber detained here. ^ my aniva-for the fixât hid on the day. matter would’ bo has been arranged and there is no doubt
” amadracriidantofone oMret ^ «til that.it wülrrerive a goodly Share of tihe

houses of Europe, and have lived in «ne by ^ Walker estate at Kanesr tody . ... ‘public petronagé.
United States for many Store, where j Ontario. * \ .Brito teilegrapbed tibem offirials when St. Mary^band deserves» great deal of - elcven pmoners were re-

Of my uwtiwM detention, - hid nothing P^for*f makmg- œr^0D ^ m<,ning’s ,»lioe court
complete the negotiations as the ooritract com Its1 veto. today shows no desire on the only seven toed the ecratell,
» in my tachel.” of her de- (See also page 5. J-* <* mueloiams give up the bat- forfeited deposits of from

Speaking of the fogal aspects of her de- ______ ___________________w tle‘ cugfit to twenty dotais.
Katherine KcOley who was found help-

_ Uajo intoxicated on Gcnnsdin stircct and
St. Stephen’s Scotch B. B.,. ..26349 ^ the central police sta»tdon for-
Ooiipt Da, iVniij I. O. F• •• •• <.29334

24765

Only Nine Days Remain in 
Which to Ballot for the Most
Popular Organization------
Various .Contestants Are 
Working Hard for Victory.

He Was a Junior Partner of 
Taylor Bros., a Prominent 
Shipping Firm in the Old 
Days—Heart Failure Caused 
Death.

Hugh McLean, of Boston, was 
the Victim — His Partner 
Takes His Place and Con-
inuesjthe Mad Grind—How

the Riders Stand. ♦
The weather* of the past few days has 

made gJod the hearts of the iplnmbere* fop 
they are kept constantly -busy answering 
"hurry up” calls for frozen water pipes, 
and troubles of various kinds attributable 
to the cold snap. The maximum tempera
ture for the last twenty-four hours way 
9 above and the minimum 9 below.

This morning the toennoorter regist
ered 7 below in the city, while in the in
terior districts it was reported mudh cold-

At Sussex 28 below was tihe reading, 
and at Namwigewauk and Hampton it was 
25 below the1 cipher. The absence of wina 
this morning,did not make the aitmos- 

■ it -would ctibet-

♦
V

NEW YORK, Dec. 10—The first eemous 
accident in the six days’ bicycle race at 
Madison. Square Garden occurred at 8.20 
a. m. today, and resulted in the renoua 
injury of Hugh McLean, of Boston, the 
Partner of Bobbie Walthour. MoLean 
may mot be «Me to ride in the race again.

McLean was hurt in a spill wh-v* oc
curred on «be turn at the Fourth and 27th 
street side of the high banted track, pmt

■where Mtitk- Jcirony Nel- 
McLcan

say.

j

about tiie spot
run was killed four yeans ego. 
w«s responsible for the mix-up, as he was

New York -beam, and Roppreobt of Nf® 
tihe Boston lad, 

found to be

shipment of a number of entitle to -the 
local market. After giving the matter 
some attention John TVylor returned to 
the bouse, leaving hie brother Charles in 
the bam. Finding -that he did not re
turn within what he thought to be a reas
onable time, he instituted inquiry, and, 

the result of a search, the unfortunate 
man iwas found lying in tihe porch, in. a 
feinting condition. Dr. Fairweather, the 
family physician, was hastily summoned, 
and after restoratives had been applied 
and everything possible resorted to in the 
effort to restore consciousness, it was 
found that Mr. Taylor was beyond the 
reach of medical aid, and he shortly af
terwards passed away.

Besides -his brothel-, whose name os al
ready mentioned, he is survived by his 
wife, formerly Miss Staetuger, of New 
York, who has figured prominently m 
musical circles, and a nephew, Fred R. 
Taylor, barrister, who is practicing in St.

ié
ias

urk, N. J., all fell over 
•who, when picked up, was

who was rendered almost «nsensiWe horn 
a gash about six inches long on the right
side of Oris head. MoLean may also bare
sustained a fracture of the collar bone.
McLean’s partner, Bobby Walthour, of At- 
lanta, Ga, was called from ta cot, jul 
after a delav of nearly 20 minutes, 
on tihe ma/ ^re fOT moIiey 
(McLean’s injuries may prove eo serrai 
iW he will (have to abandon 'tine race, 
and Walühour may double up with some 
Star rita if be decks

m6t ^VJTMore than twdvctho^- 
the garden when the axtom 

entered in «be contest started jtihn.
h)mir lonJt weary race. The men were information reveals the fart that
taforaform. and the riders on tire ^ Tay]or ,tVas perfectly wrtl last night,

Æck maimtaimad a fast pace from the and attended eeruce m St.. Paul s church 
rae score art tihe end of the seventh Roÿiiæxy_ It hm akq been foamed that

tihe teams to be on an equal ^ Tayjor aroee as usual tins morning,
<fotanre traversed being 157 ‘had .brtakfast and to aid appearance was

footing, the #*> teams lost fo d hca]tlh and spirits. There was not
l^wc toroireh «be mishap L^htest indi-cation of flta-.’ and

The^vSrtS-tatk was 179 -L the last thfog looked for by the
1 viW BdW Walthour leariuw- A* mcm.bers cf his household.

8.15 Dr. Cramer announced that McLean For many years he, was well and far

5 ministers7 left Shoulder bemg badly tan-Uructed several vessels in Nevan s end IVIlMliJ ajCCTIIUrC"LÏ7 Walthour of Atlanta stopped .at Fitfield-e yards at tihe Merth Bndge. Re- MEE I IINUJ ,
e^^but he arranged to team im witih tiring from the shipping business - Mr. ; OTT4.WA, Dec. 10.—(SpeciaB)—The lo-
& KreL of Newark, N. J, with Ta^r, with to brother took up ta ---------------- caStery authorities of St. John.some
STJL' one top- residence in Rothesay and took up stock .. . . . p,cchv- time^wTrelerred bere^to the department
r7c,„ au0 page 7.) raising. ,, Baptist, MctHodlSt 3lid PfCSby g ’ rt of the exhibition building was

(Sec also page---------------- -------- .Although quiet arid of a retiring dis- ** toat^^ra ^ rink. close to this are
position, Mr- Taylor poeaW many ^4- lenan Clergymen Were «1 £££"££* stores. It was feared

« - Session This Morning. if"™ Z SL’fcTZS
^ S'will be keenly felt both in At ^ meeting of the Umted Baptist ^ advmble not ^ejhe bm^nijor 

the city and at Rothesay, and Mis. Ta> minieters this toonu-og the ^ AIaeter, ^ irl g? John and the de artment seem

S.VT Æ KÜVBifiS “ S “ ~ - a*
sÈiïsfAssrsu: «s

Wendell B. ^^n^rrther ™Mr Taylor was about 68 years of age. S Bcv.. J. E. Gosline preadbed at the
ate this mmrmngm k»^^8 ^ Mr. lay------------ ------------------- — Waterloo street Baptist dhureb onjnc
mysterious maw». He ma V» _ m(cna| I til day and J. W. Kreistead at Charlotte

SïJT* r™ nss.as.1» McGOVERN IN Yt aSSU I». ~V«1 li.
A SANITARIUM ^'KE^i,NiMT,SS

«Cte £ SL£ it Î&R The once - TemMe Tern- ” is | iSg i «£ SS
“• ""’I'.j ^l,“ a Mental Wredi—Another ROOSEVELT GETS 1 ME

S ZSSiXiVictim of the Pace That KUs £ r«A ft 1ZS*S* ■ NOBEL PEACE PRIZE
Hlioc-sh-ning shop aforit Ihis money. ---------------- |$1700 on the church debt UtUUS’llANlA, Dec. 10.-The Norw
in change denied having seen the rnns, T«rrv' Rev Mr. Kiev-trod will dehver his cel- lWM.lElment has conferred the Nobel

arsr - - - — —
was «old that 'he had gone to 'Me .dinner, to f|he aanitanum here yesterday, where ln*;hçre ^ fyjl attendance of the Me- 
but that be could not give any mfonma- ^ waa roccivedabout twoyearaa^and «t their weekly meet-,

to the matter as the money had not wjlCTe he created a sensation by walking thojlAfter the routine bu- 
‘Lt lae store. away. He was aocompanred by Ms — ^^J^tratototed the porammmt

Mr Parris has notified Detective IviBen, r gam Harris, Dr. JWh topic of discuesiofl wa-s the que-tion of the
w-to is vrorking on the case. othera. Dr. Greamer tost night steted Tte oommdttee appointed

McGovern’» t?S*Z o the matter did not report
pares» being threatened. .uarnger n definite.
ris said that McGovern wasthrough with any « - minirterg met this
his lighting days. At «he samtarmn Andrew’s dhureh. Rev.
.McGovern was reported qwet and hopes 0f Oarleton, read a very tn-

, for his recovery were held out. L^tsW winer on the book Paul, tihe tra-
AinXOlW N, B., Dec. 10.—(Speciiil).---------------- “ ____ ___ I voiler and Roman oitizen. The

-A slight fire occurred this morning in MQRE TROUBLE IN CHINA ftbSofc was discustod by the mimstere, all 
petodenee of {fomurt Watters, grocer, ^ ^ M._®evoluifcionary of whom were present save-Rev. Mr. .

• '•wi/Staib.’SS.tss. s -»«■ *-s* “V* ____—— maszzm*,. — *. »•
sezstàs-zz *“ - - - — — -

KV Mrs. Lynch ! c-re.
^hc was

as

POUCE COURTrace 
and were at
teams A grand concert will be given in St.

Not Appearing.
. A . At

any
tention here involves financial traneaetuoM 

hundred thousand pounds, 
contracts «bait rihould receive

v 1
of about one 
as tihere are

attention today. • The Standing Todaymy
COL. PINAULT DEADMILITIA DEPARTMENT WON’T 

LET MARATHONS HAVE RINK felted a 820 deposit. ,
. Thomas Harding, who songht warmth 

“79» £rom the alcoholic heating system, stoked 
too heavily and was fined $8 or thirty 

14%3 days in jail.
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. . .. 2310 bJme^li^nighitf as a result of a row

Marathon A. C........................................  1500 .. th John *f jjaiea- at Rad’s Point some
<rrrAW, De- io-(Special) .-Colon- *mior B^ver8-' .......................................^ time ago, also failed to appear. He bad
VI1 AW A, UCC. 1U. lopixa.™; Mission Church Gym..................... .. .. 1391 v™ evadin* the police, a warrant wae

d Felix Pinatrit, C. M. G., deputy manster tkiurt Yukon, C. 0. F..................... 89*........^ued against him and last ni ght tihe po
of. nrititia, died at Ibis refidence, Laurier St. Andrew’s Cadets ............................ 826 ^ f<rand him hiding un'ernenith his bed.
Avenue tins forenoon. The colonel was Marlborough Lodge, S. 0. E. .. .. .. 807 His deposit of $20 was forfeited.

’ ,. - „ „„ avcdleeit V. P. S. of Centenary church .... 701 Wm G-iiffih, drunk in the ICR. sU- <a hrave «wloer and a man of exodten* Hlbemjan <Mete....................................... 570 tio„ ftatd $8 or thirty days in jail.
executive cai^cæty, T^rohmadfi tan one of St. Joseph. ...................... 475 Richard FtogeraM, another drunk was

vbom >. St Germara De M Ladies 0. B. A....................................  460 Cortaua - Donovan, Patrick Oarneyv
on November 9, le52'il/TOm ,a St. George's B. B. Club....................... 403 Geo™ Foribcs and James Connolly,-a
of the 9tlb regment he me to the com- Alex'f^ion T of H & T.................... 328 ]c drunks were fined $8
mand. He served tbrougbout toe Nor^- ^remen,8 Kellef Assn..........................  272 days each.
west rebdMon. He was a St. Peter’s Y. M. A.............................. 245 cWev was rfoked up on Ctourg strret
Quebec legislature for a tone a™aJeo NijLtar^ Veterans .... .................... 290 lvin„ face downward in a helpless condi-
took some roterest m newspaper work. ^ea’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mfomon . . 218
w?lo“^™ted int d^t* king’s Daughters and Sons............23-2 Another drunk forfeited an $8 depute

on toe Oaoadian contingents *o South cn-.. .
Africa during the Boer «■ He leaves |\|LWj rKUM 
a •widow to mourn ‘her loss.

_ E1.r.. <St. Mary's Band
Deputy Minister of Militfa Neptune aowm*

„ . _ TL. St. Rose’s L. A. D. Society
Passed Away in Ottawa l ms h# school a. o....................

. 1 La Tour Section T. ot H. and T— 3U;.6
Morning.

Club
1
l

aiirestcd at hidwas

HE LOST $16
4

Wendall & Farris has Requested 
•' Police to Help Him Find His 

Money. MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL, Que., Dec. 10.—(Special). 

—The stock market is dull. Dominion 
Steel and Dominion Coal issues were 
quiet, exchanges being at the level of Sa
turday's final figures of 65 1“2 for Orel 
and 20 for Steel. Steal, l td., sold at 
68 1-2. Other issues wihidh figured to a 
moderate extent im the operations were 
Montreal Power 93 7-8 to 3-4, Twin City 
107 3-4, MacKay 73 1-2.

was

:

TRANS-ATLANTIC
TRAVEL IS HEAVYFREDERICTONThe DeBury case s ands over for hear

ing in probate court until January 21, FREDERICTON, Dec. 10 (Speckl)- 
Mrs. Alien Blithers died at the residence 
of her son-in-law, Town Marshal Barker,

Tug Lord WofoskqTwffl go to Ellsworth, at ta]Mlg yesterday afternoon, aged 
Mafoe, this afternoon, instead of the seventy-six. She leaves a family of three

Jff Â%£Sfà£î bm been The C P R steamer Empress of Brite

1,01 ^________ ! completed. The cost of improvements , dn wffl ^ on Friday next will],
The valuation of the outward cargo of ; was about $1,600. | toke away about 1,200 passengers bound

the Donaldson l:ne ©teamehip Alctdes on Councilor Byron McNally, of Queens- ^ jjurooe. Thds is the “Chrstmas bckit- 
her way to Glasgow from this .port, is bury, has sold his fine farm and sugary | of tile c. p. R, and her number edipsra . 
$102 740 I ti> Charles Ooumser of South ltoy, St. previous figues for tlfis class of firaveL

- <$,— ------  I John. Possession will be given in June. The Cfem;>lain Which sailed ye*
The funeral of the late Mrs. James H. Councillor McNaUy, who is one of the tenUy t(x)k atray 625 passengers for Lta 

Smith was held this afternoon alt 2 30 most successful farmers in the county, enpodL Compared with the figures of last 
o’clock from her late re idence on Car-1 may locate in the west. 1 seaison, the present showing is remarkably
ence street. The funeral se-v-c-s wei-e j Hardiwood is eeîling m the market here good| amd ÿ indicative of the substantial 
read bv Rev. Dr. Raymond and interment for four and five dollars per com. I prosperity of toe co untry. Last year the

made in Fembill cemetery-. Michael Ryan leaves for Toronto this , Champlain, sailing on December 10,
________ ________ evening to attend a convention of clay wag ^jie “Christmas boat,” and she had

(.liplatin Mabee, of the eteamer Hamp- products ™M^feobaneyB. 360 passengers,
ton, anriA-ed ii\ tbe city «this momiing and • The coadjutor bishop airnved from St. j^. yeajr the '‘Christma-s boat of the 
he -rtatee tfhat early ‘t'liis anommg it ttok John this morning. Allan line Traa the Viirgnian. and in all
20 degrees below zero at Hampton, and The examinations at the university be- daggeg shc 1,039 prasengem to the
at Suceex the thermometer registered 24 gin on lhursday of tins week. 0]4 land, which number the Allans sfote,

The institution closes on the twentieth . largest e\er carried from a Om-
for the Christmas hdidaiu and re-opens adim ^ up to tic present.
January fourth.

107. Empress of Britain Will Have 
1200 Passengers When She

<•>

Sails.The tug Loid Kiteiiener has returned 
from toe dieai-led schooner Abbie C. 
Stubbs atoore at Quaeo Head. The tug 
towed the schooner off the beach, but 
the schooner's pump broke and she had 
to be towed alongside- of toe txreafcwnte.'. 
She will probably be towed to this port 

the ipurap is fixed. She is leak*as soon as 
ing badly.

I-ce was ‘being made at the Thistle rink 
today and the ciü'Üeire expect «to get 
started at the "xoaxin’ game” «this after
noon.

MONCTON HAS 
SLIGHT FIRE

was
<$> 6(Hilaries McCormick and three or four 
from Mflbish ' Islandtihe

below zero.
difiiculty mow.

rniCTTi: TAFC THE CHRISTMAS MARKET
ijILLII IIC UUCj Christmas beef and turkeys will prob-

TO THE CHAIR
at from 27 to 30 cents. Geese are rather 
scarce and will bring from 81.25 to $l-3o, 
Christmas beef will toe worth about 18c. 
a pound. _____ ______

j)eaith tvqb due -to cancer.
%ZJg''ST®£ K .here fra a WILL CUT OUT THE SHOW
number of yeans with her . i «ter, Air?. ^tiRLIN, Dec. 10.—When King Haakon 
J. I. Smrtih. She was an active member arriv€B j,n Bctnlin next tSaiturday he wadi 
of St. Jdbn’a Pre&bjitcrdan dhoirdh, and mot ^ at tiie Brandenburg Oaite)
taught a class in the Sunday school for a ^ municipality, nor xvill there be any | 
number of j'cahT-s. She left Monobon two ejaborat© officiait welcome by the city as i 

The body will be jiaSibeea d,he custom wthenerer a foreign | 
monarch 'has visited the capital. The city i 
fat'hera have decoded that the*e recop-j 
tioms are fa.r too costly.

the TIMES NEW 5

lonel pointa out tihait they might raid tiie 
adjoining armory and posse,B toemeclvvs 
of all the weapons stored there, wbiæli 
would seriously handicap toe militia nod 
prolong tiie struggle, 
the Marathons may be asked to withdraw 
to' the Weldon Field and bivouac there 
until the mayor returns from Ottawa; 
but (here is no certainty tliut they will

HERKIMER, N. Y., Dee. Ift-Ohester 
Gillette has been sentenced to die in the 
week beginning January 28, 1907.

the ipresent a fearsome aspect; but 
robe is not a coat of mail, and in a per- 

Xlieie. was a hasty and secret confer- tfuf encounter it might impede his free- 

cnee in Gity Hall thus merning as a remit ^,b|_ wb()l]c (JueBtiOI1 was gravely conei- 
j of threatening eomirtications relative to dcraj at tllle council of war tins mornnig,

— ' «»”--------—;------  «I, exhibition buddings. The city Iras and it is rumored that a flag of truce will
A scow containing 70 tons of scrap iron, | * . Marathon,s to use be sent to Col. White, asking that actual

belonging to the Portland IvOltmg MlA, “.retd to perm, - - hostilities tie postponed un-til a delegation
sunk yesterday morning at toc X. C. R. | one of tiie buildings lor ice-dnti puiiKs .., j)een ir(.int t<) Ottawa to endeavor to do so.
pier wliile mooned to toe steamer Sar-1 ^ t,hc myitia deportment has instructed Mgo,iate tclros «f peace. There may be u. parade of the lemur

„ , x„ _ mat'hm. In some manner the plug got Wibilte u, ^-ent it at all costs. u fe recognized that a campaign at this Raid Veterans before the trouble is eet-
The annual meeting of the New Bruns lvo,rkcd out of t-hie bottom of the s:ow and Lomond fermera season of the year would involve frost- i tied. the air is tod of rumors, and at

wick Temperance Federation will be heud ^ w-ater flowed in and the we gilt of, Not wnee the L rt- J* /; blaiv . totc8 ond CMl.e great incomx-nienoc at I will be no surprise it tire members of the
in the W. C. T. U. Hall, Germain street,. thc ÜX)I1 broke the -morning lines and she; wrote to toe n^yor, * ^ L'm011 club. Hence every effort will mayor's entourage ore mstruoted to wear

Thursday, the 4th day of January, yimk, a diver will go down tins after- up the waterworks h White be mode to negotiate petee until the Ride-arms and keep dree to ta pe-mn;
1907, at 3 pym. noon for toe purpose of fixing the chains «fare a erra» » ^ “ ^J^atLer ZU amlmelts the dee in tra one rumor is that Cotart. White would

to raise the eoow and it is presumed tlm,t is a doughty warrior, who voma jot * n regard it os a good strategical movement
.STfeM&W the efto-U to wise her will be snccessM. ^h^£^^n^m2Jin The timenlent Marathons are tira chief to seize the mayor and Mi tan as a hos-

gainthe feature of the curb stock mar- i ---------- . . . . . - hH waT xj,„ mayor is a brave man, source of worry. , They moist on going
>- .,tr'dreyopTeneedPatC ata" mon1 a”: ' * and if‘arrayed m Me official robe would on xximb their piernratioos, and toe Co-

ird sold at 1214. Moneeaiti y

X' 1 V

A CRISIS.
or three yeans ago. 
brought home for interment. ...

Harry, the tire-year-old son o: Garas 
J-'awcebt, of Sat-kviLc, was taken to Monc
ton hospital Sunday morning and operat
ed upon for stomach trouble. The child 
did not survive the operation, but paa-ctl 
a nay yesterday afternoon. The remains 

tent home t-o Saekriile.

The tug Lord Wolesfiey arrived in po«t 
this moming from Di-gby, N. 8. with the 
disabled schooner Rebecca "W. Huddell 
in toxv. lit will be remembered that the 
Huddell xvais blown off from Partridge Is
land a week ago tohiy and had sails 
tied away in the gale, as before reported 
in Times of hrt Tuesday. The schooner 
will probably be laid up here unfit R ring 
when she toll receive her new sails, and 
have her hull inspected.

At his suggestion There is little doubt that "".Tack” O’Neil 
and Ed. Small will come together in the 
near future to see which is toe swifter 
■man in 40 yards. The match is being ar
ranged by Peter Carrol, trainer for Small, 
and William J. Magee, in behalf of O’Neil,

car-

<$«were
Alphonse Wauger, who for some time 

lias been in jail, has been declared insane 
by toe jail physician, Dr. James Christie,

________@________ y-bo intends making an effort to get him
Moses Dovey, of the no th end, wlio-j in tihe provincial hospital.

left rti-’irfav for Jerusa’em Settlement | *------- .
was mamJ this morning to Miss 

VaBace, of Jerusalem. Tiie wap-py couple Apply evenings, 185 PRINCESS STREET, i 
will reside on Victoria street. * 12-10-6 ^

on

tage.
Tiie csituaiUion is critical.
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